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BE STJEE YOTJ ARE RIGHT ; THEN GO AHEAD.--D Crockett.
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Is she living? Is theher, Fred.K. U. T. A - S HER ENOAOEHENT RINOC a Quttn utJtrrrric.NEEDLE rOLVKL
A Unl mt Hi it a4 theoffers nU sional services to the clO

ts of Tarboro and vicinity.

nappy?" ,,,

"She Is both, John, a happy wife
and mother."

Married! My little Susie?"
BornethlnaT Interacting About liow Wa One Otrt Wte

Koi Sxslied Orer XL spuUoei L wee a falaV.They Are Madstrait near tjoter s corner..)ffice on Main

"Married to Albert, my son. of

THE RUNAWAY.

Dorothy Deems, in ber dOTe-eolor- ed hsv
On a sweet, sunshiny day, .

Taking her grandmamma's coaj-olo- rl et
Started to ran away.

Dorothy Deems
Bad been ao it seems

Abused and misused In a terrible way I

A tall turkey-cobble- r; with confidant peaee.
Flapping bis wings In tbs sir.

Fell In with Dorothy Deems face to feoe
But. ... Dorothy wasn't there!

Dorothy Deems,
To Judge by ber screams.

to Waa tfy rty m4 Ortk CaveTkawhom you may judge when I tell you JjtAUL JOSES,
Em Taer Saaaa mt t-- a rMOM

Om aa Wtot T Are Fw
riateeas mt Sam.

aswtrf his rrj-nViiV- isn u a Ira-l- y

root4 KUa tLal re sjuS

ce whewe ae Ufu w.vk He
btUr it fcmmmi mxtnmm aorwve
ever his Lni4 jw m
f--r nl Aa Usr5ye ftveV
t&aa, evVUfttly Ueu4 U t- -

Tf"
folks say he Is his father OTer
again."" - - .

--"I would ask no more for hit The otW rlrU UJ t U.tschild. said John. ' One needle Is a pretty small Itata, rThen he told me the story of the ut tk dally consumption of some

.' tt-yan- Councclor at Law
TABRO, N. C.

VG.
EDWARDS.

SIGN AND HOUSE PAINTER,

Pap r h inging a tpecialty.

years of silence. He was urenared i tning Use three mOoo neodlee all
about ber. and vHro she carv U,
smiling and a little
thy elueUrml early abot Ur

"DU he We ytu at ihs d-- r

to ty us his nromlsed visit when I the world makes pretty blx ABSOLUTELY. FURE
reat fire broke out' in Ban Fran- - j tot1-- ETery year the women of the

J V.:.L : i1 i I TTnttAil KUUa ,Wlr Ima ulIhu

Regretted exceedingly this whole affair.

Dorothy fled with the ooal-eolor- oat.
In an nndlgnlfled way;

Trotted o9, trailing the doTe-eolor- ed bat:
Reached borne in tears. But they say

Dorothy Deems,
In ber wildest dreams,

VTal nerer again thtnk of running away.
St Nicholas.

lie &t Uutra ey a-- e f4gravtA far Nis'i fAT'J .)
p utfi:'rr Z- -t i Cai

tJkfvi-a-l Ua. VLafC.
XUraat, KVaM, Xral sjui
Uatjcmjm I 'J tc-ii- Ui va!y.
sli dltWla fwarala.. Krwss !trsjJ Ua. MarwCe wm tie

Sw fMSivwu! niucu rumru uu cvsioycr.ior - v t '

a tune and swept away a row of . )0ut three hundred million of these rviatkrTARBORO, N. C. las acatairrf.401 f.

queried the girl with t2 slla waist.
"Shall Tou tall hla 'Jca' er

'Jackr asked the girl wli tU
Uack ry.

Oh, do Wll tae, dM ae ytxa

" - - "ibuildings uninsured, In which John I ulu" xasirumenis. uur bmCm are
haxf Invested all Ms savings, 1 lshd products of Axortcaa tea Cues VtAtM aiweliea

, I J t fr.t-- a W"w J;VIWV?Worst of alL In trying to save the i lnulty, lll a4 workmanship,L. Bi' IDGEUS & SON, tlce Vrr La temoWvl ll! OLilS FOUND, HOME AT LAST. thresvl-- 1 before er afUr he trrtKer' Cvit--books of the firm. John was Injured l? J how ma7 ssl'ir lA yai UlWf - tave ' UwH X "Tf
tke aw t ti k.tc," e.,I '; MM - a a W

t C4 Vi tmt. XmrUmS . tuia IUs ae Vs t a4 s!fian the heed by a falling beam; and i J3 dl o" taklag a stitch, bare I Verwd the g.rl wlih Oe sirat
lav for mbo.tUa.lq a boewtal.'. i i f r given a thought to th Tarioue I "O. g.rU, I "A, 1 1 o rn e y s-- at- Law f

earwg a ' "fi . Lfti U IW tAAMl atraf w rn ' a

You will care for my child? You li trtl ie rsMSMct k.'ttirDorsscai through which the wire I "IM he say he ts4 tvr rWhen he f9 tar recoTerad M to bewill not let my little ones sufferfT i e4 t4 tWtv Lisa aaaJ. ILeMt, --pm Uai ? '
f ,( i.tAiwv-- ii tiw were - , in , tr-- r tae-- f f tAt IB"r-s-r

My old friend, John Harmoa, suU discharged UJi mind Vi allll lm? pass ere It eoraee out a needle? rH Ufortr
as he wrung my hand. , I --re- 'paired, and hetopuU noi pcrfona Kw. manufacture of a single "Of twirse he dkl-w- ky,

;ated my promise that in myhome the duUes of a clerkor superinten- - I " tndudee some twenty-on- e or fUf TlUJy wWdnl U
this1 iy- -

iUat s m &aa.yi, Karwa ! - l-- i2A, . t i - 1 1 1 rWrtltf aW4 a Ui.4w- -be didn't My that Ua t rviweaiy-tw- o aizerent proceeeee, asnest, where there was a nursery full,, G1U.1AM. IJoliHMX U. kUrcAAA, kwa, IWt. vi Wm r fDal Mjttg'tC aa fa 4.- - - . - - , .. . ,.t . . . . I tif'ntu aa Iwa)of little ones, Susie Harmon should
hold a daughter's place.

dent, while his health was too feeble
for manual labor.- -

"I struggled for daily bread alone,
Fred," he told me, 'and whea I re-
ceived your ' loving letters and

follows: Cutting the wire Into
lengths; for straightening, by rub-
bing while heated; pointing the ends
on grinds tones; stamping lapressloa

S1mI ' "'' fcl1 '? " !""IK et tlni!, ..fitJ, U Uatat WawW At li-e(- - $ rm Ut?
U$ d Ta tie tnl l(Oat a. J tiwv eef at avs

lILLIAii & SON

A.ttorneys-at-i-a- wt

T.M.BORC', N. C.

He had lost his wife within that
year and soon after was beggared by m v, a- - a.-- . mm.

posdr
Did he say that he 1t4 jr ae

man never krv4 woraaa betWvT" t
TKd he p about askUg jvur fa-

ther as If he Ld ever ka& It be-for-er

XDh, gtrU, yw "
1 knew yoM wtre regi by tSe

for the eyes by dies; grooving; eya fire that totally destroyed the cot-- J Susie's I would not wrKeV-'hopIii-
g to j va cr .a-e-ti m? wk4- -

he aiactad at h arawrai Ht , u u--
itw t S .' av m

Wt a m 0mm"imtf T )nailCM , ..V aS h e aS
M W1W n it, mm

y.rag the eye pierced bynriiotict in the Counties of Edgecombe,
J Pitt, and in the Courts of the

K r tt l District, and in the Circuit and
ion mms in wlucii r.e mui neia tne I bcbu utiver uuiu u a wsuveu s
position of superintendent for ten 1 turn of fortune's wheel. presses; splitting, threading the

double needle by the eyes oa shortum-.int- : Court? at Raleifh. 1aiif-i- v years. I "it never came, XTed,
way ta whkb yo took his arts Utlengths of fine wire; fillog. ran

AtZK Hm vs lUau:(kM "'S's. e sra--J la caw ktsrhoea. Xaww wee te tt a U tm. f.imts thatUWk. UmmUUm U-ry-- ra .gkwa En? we NkUJU' Vabee awakes e,M Ua
im$ " '. at. e--e a"f u e

a a,,..vmiu uu uuiuc ucsuiaie, uis uunig l o m 4uo uiuuv j , wu m , , m 1 apmntv no rwnlvtwl no manir a man hOTilnff for bettor t!mM hn mw IDK 5-- CCeeX UIl OO eacA SUS U 1
a a t.!Mf yt

had done before, to seek his -- fortune health failed ..again, and: this time b iPr. breaXlng, sep. I AaJ I knew It by the fact tlat Srtf I

in rKfnTT-- x oni i?r, vi.i tn Iiq. I wiln mv eve&umt. T want ton A i arsuK tai wg sraugi ga ia rial k ay
iaaa sVsl rwaCvf"take me "to a home! Fred, and as I S keadlcg, beads filed

wfVwrt 11 js IL.
aralast hla kl'tUrx'h ha kXas
4:fleeiCy, Jfaevr wr
rvlary a4 tlm rcftita! KM iafl

PHYSlUA'tf k SURGEOr "Taj, Uan lvaitaMAl4r',c, , Wmines.
So, sure of her cordial welcome In and smoothed to remove the barmust be a pauper patient I must go

a4 a
., 1. tw-l-:

""a tAttv 5 "'tea tattfto my own town. You wllltak erne. was Wa saWW. aa4

"When dU be first"
Do tall us what ha"

"Girls, girls, I- -"
"Does Gertie make yea Wave the

long parlor to her now that yea art
hie tr eha&lvlAZa le

Wt by . stamping and brraklsg;
hardening ta oil. tha needle Is Ua
made brittle;- Wan paring; picking,
separating those erooked la hardeo--

whmC a4
IV. aul U4

aJUs he-C- f I U ,,,- - ww
j m Cm w-- ;Lt4Hotel Powdoor toOffice next

ard.
was Us ea! haawl.X, ha awrvsl JzmUt 4 is

iUnK 11. ha30 Iv
LovU--l ta March, wHe a a- - Sty awv nawe y

"I will take you to a home, John,"
I promised. .

"And Susie? You will keep my
secret. You will not disturb Susie's
happiness?"
:ClUl!iot trouble, Sufe'i happl- -

aa w

aarrUl sarwa-- "Ta4"s laaat.".lilt.
. .r' ! ? WU4 a"' " aaels CU1 we h-t- r "u '

tenf

our nursery, I had made "John the
offer of a home for his little one, and
it was accepted.

The next morning I returned
home to find Susie almost inconsol-
able, crying perpetually for ''papa
to come to Susie."

In time this violent grief wore
away and the child became very
happy In our care. My business be-
ing very prosperous, we did not feel
the additional expense of the child's

fa.
nO THE PUBLIC.

tu a jiw..

-- nt we ta A tnrM.ea.ll''... V(Lvtt mLlMoi tai Ftsm It- - Kxk4 hits ' the V1wat Le aay2ag xunrt wato do all work in "T'f x warn t a " 3

eTl"ilow did yo manage to kh sur-
prised whea he"

"O dear, yaw"
Clris. she has Ur rtsg already,

he U hiding her Wt head."
X), O, ho lovely f"

"Atat It sweet he mv love ye
awfully to give you a rteg Uke that,"
cried the gtrt with Ue black eye.

I am frepar.l

lng; stra!ghtanlnx the crooked
ones; ' erourtag' and poll thin
bluing, softening the ryta Xj
heat; drlllicg, or deanlsg out
and smootaiag skies of the eye
head-gTlndla- polat-aeltln- g or aal
sharpening; fine, polUhl&g; paper-re- g;

Ubeliag. Far wrapping, purple
paper la.ss&d, because tl prstentl
rusting. Needles are of Tarleos
sorts and kinds. First and for

rxUri v Ca? 1. Ka-'U-4 "At
!aUt IMatta, staatSwa was tue
rvotaaV U cajUrily a4 Va

the I t.nl ftm 4 aw-- Jurt a a
f iw trviZ aa m eawa"1 eaav" t

ness, i saia.
It was evening when we reached

the railway station of our own town,
and as we had been long cramped la
the train I proposed to walk home.
'. Heletraeltad tin then, wOUngJy

Undertaker's Business. Aa4 Ta trtcs air li'--el "ei-a- v) ze va-- ce ua9f He
W4 U Ksy, IWh The fcriwM

also ecs3e to the frat la the eracerc;lll He axArrVal thw
eoatM UatlV. L- -r r Is er 1

. He selected the stoae and had It
.V eeyt sa cwal t'-atu-S a rao. '

atthe shortest Dctice. Htvinf- con
neoted with my shop the repairing
business. All work Left at nv- - shop
shall liave Prorr pt attention.

most, there U the surgeon's grew- -
aaew ajkaA e a2 LVa V.b

enough; and we were not long In
reaching Susie's home. She was
alone In the cheerful sitting-roo- m as
we en tered.'Jnit obeyed my motion

. . . M m 1..,. a'.. f a lMWt'SfoV3tt- - la the was cf the Crtaa

support a burden; and as the years
wore by she was as dear to us as our
own little ones.

But she understood always that
she was not- - our child, but had a
dear father who loved , her fondly,
and was away from her only to make
a fortune for her. .

John wrote often for ten yearsre-countln- g

his varying success, some

PRICES SOUKIiiTE,
i ia-- a at-- .

re 4e CWk'
Uat aiw-fc- . im

sorao outnv tne procing ed;
nade tor tracking bullets or hidden
eavitU of pus, the halr'.tp needlo,
the kaxg plan for planLag open
woends, the post-morte- ca needle c4
corlous pattern. Some of ' iheave
little instruments are thin, soma
thick; others are long and straight)

Tl WOTit W-- U

thai rrjml rWw ivMii';,
T--i aat ahe ta.ewv iXa aoA t :a

hire
their

art after a dvalg el his ew" aJ4
the newly aSaaoed, bluahlag. "lie
said I should aot have one past like
anybody else."
?! "How lovely of hlal XXdyeajeek
the JewaUr how much It Is vvrter
aaked the girl with the straight
tJOaa. "Suale prvteoded that hsrs
was too large ea4 Uk tt bark e4
fttpoe to find era I hew tauch WU-eo- o

had paid Ur It, aa4 w14 yo
belUve it, he hadn't rtaa It at the

Also a first-cla- ss HEARSE for
Thanking my friends' for

former DRtronaae. I hope o
1 1 4

for silence as X placed John ,ln a
great arm-fhal- r after removing his
hat ac$ coal.' J ' : '.

"John," I said to him, "if I had
found you In a pleasant home, happy
and prosperous, and I had known
that Susie was poor, 13 and blind,

w &4 Xalakci? a4 XawilMa, IV
the ItallAa rassia-'p- i w 4
l!ulZ it-&-, Staava,
MUaa, XauIaI tard the e
ct his carvwr Xetko a;avrt wvk
wahy.J( eeHaa hwfc a? waa vMSks)flaBls9ah eaaaW

lh war with Ciamaay ha
hie faith wpnst the XtCras
UeaacMael ktlhe e4 Mats ere

l rwal ear JUfrt AAanr MVemwta tamUJ- - Li I af mmmml ;
I tvt hae
I 44 fcllllMM.il

times sending money to buy pres-
ents for Susie.

He was not a rich man, he wrote,
after an absence of ten years, . but

trmi wntooaiu
the samH, sbouli they n&ed any'.hinp
n tbe "

Undertaking
OR

Repairing Business
svv ra

other, again, curve once, twVa r
three U&at. Tbe veterlaary eurgwoa
has also his special outfit. The
cook's needles are woadartully, fear
fully made.' Tils lardlsg teedlels

csatAfewmiie ewoww La the hleWaey
ca? that rewsspava--a. ?C Y. H

C-- .tMaaeAwv la t- - a Savlf

prospering, when he proposed, pay-
ing us a visit. He wrote hopefully
of seeing his child, perhaps of tak-
ing her back with him,, setting no
definite time, but leading us soon to

ee aaBi ae'''Saaa',wjJJSJ

placahetoldharr
"llow cwasr cried the girt with

the alia waist, "Ve kaew ate wvuld
do that and did It oa purposa ao she
wouldn't know what he paid br th"

Mv Place is on Pitt Strrrf Th
Dcors fi tv c Corner of 'Ifci- -. 1

would It have been a kindly act for
me to hide her-mlsfortu- from you,
and passing by your home to have
placed her in the care of charitable
strangers?" ... ; , ;

.'Tred, joi would neytr hatt dona
that,? bs said, much aaltatrd.

jreverUswemijIj'rYen, are
right But you, John, aalt me to
take from Susie the hatmlness of

Vh ya a he yna baaa
yawj are alw-a-j ywaw wrt

tUf Ur evsusMsle ef Uen
twitUa tJUt iWw le ae ew& u-i- i

Thrw le a trWtt U af e,
aawae al ii, the tat y:t

Afur the aair at lttAvaa a4
oseJ to sew large pUcea of tmmm

together. The trussing needle Is
made on purpose to Insert melted
butter or sauce right tnto the rttele CvK"rd, ha whkh.13. .5 1IT11T10

V WIN WW , " I. W W t.lBut wasa't that lovely of Jerk? arcved w saS tsa U'p ae Iw.
Haat a eMwa a. n'jtla W lacAher r x a4 evZamUm. TValaaasure a taaa with a saoalache

Uie that would make a dlfVifi
lover." ri ilifci ltlaAhl twtanl w artvvU Imf trw t-t-a .SaI hal

yM )mmi
T.ia? " fJ'-- J ti.'.

ft a a Iwf . yt wai.
rtvJk. a,

Me
a"Aai UI 4 i a fi

ft en-- a Mtue .tl' "

"31. a ta tMt n
tat ia rf. a-i--i CUinlt ee
Ik'W jr tifw tutda eitW

v ca? c4erveUtfas s4 fL!lawe he- -

expect to see him.
Then his letters ceased, and he

'lid not come. I wrote again and
again. Susie wrote. No answer
came to either one or to the other.
"We did not know the name of his
employer, and after nearly two years
more passed we sadly thought that
he must be dead.

Time softened Susie's grief, and
at eighteen she was one of the sweet

knowing a father's love, the sweet
duty of caring for a father's afflict-

ion-"
"No, no, Fred. I only ask you to

61 a Chrlstmaa turkey.' Ill hoTv.
and has a lnre opt-aln-

g. la to walh
the sauce. Is pourwd. , Nr leea latere
eating aratha needlna which the vp
bolsterervuse. ' Same are half
curved, acul soma tire round potata.
He has nedlre with carious tyea
longvnnc;d, egg and couaWr-sun-k
eyes: the tame kinds of Beedlra are

"But, UnU, how did ha know the ha h t. TTit.-.- s aVavh
thaai a saa la ta$ Jut, ke

fjvtJLatilta Ury ha f t. rslser
"O, he borrowed ooe of t&y rtaTi

dm) cko. The Certrt in sea

hy trtatS to raiae sit rzi3y tt
ooe thotsaaad a tacV,' l9 'wf
thcs h srve wtih the era? f esas
lUllra. Star , ei ?C w Ilaa fm. Ire.
halhA4 lwvrda tlls with

of course I kaew what It was for. dta hs iUyae: ttJo4 eat what y wal A

J. i . WALLS.

Fashionable :: Tailor,
Pitt St , one door belo v L. Weldeli & ' i.

Fine Full Dtets auJ Evening Taiior-Mal- e

Suits. Tbe term well drtsei-- . ex
teudi f rom ibe Dcc'h. to tn: foot ot ibe
bubject.

wCulting, repairing ind clear-ins- - " ne
at short notice. d- -

though 1 prvU&dad noL I was aw
fully c'aJ he did aot U the oae 1, aua ue try'; t

;-- V il. I Uttl as tXK tita '4 .i?
ased by collar maker. . .Thra there
are the CtTlcate nrrdlea used by wig.
makers, glove-make- rs s2 weavers;

m y was f a.ena
Tua ftwik.'. Ue aa 'ttwi.f

fmmtt 1 an( t f r--s. -- ir

Jtr ttw t:f n.e 'ak

1 should think ao! Dut arva't

put no burden upon her young life,
.to throw no cloud over, her happi-
ness, lam old and teen!; 1 shall
trouble no one lci., , ' t

. "And when yau die you would de-
prive your only child of the satis-
faction of ministering to jour wants

take from her ber father's 'dying
blessing?"

He turned his sightless eyes to-
ward me, his whole face working

est and most winning girls 1 ever
saw. .

Albert and Will, my boys, were
older than the girls; Albert in busi-
ness with me and Will at college,

f04 Lm

tl le a3 tl ae t h yw iwthey art crra as fine as a hair. Tbe you afraid that It wlU be sWUor
glove needles are splendid specimens ivyt m ye ta. s Y y:"Tee. ladawd; I kawp ttal Lasa

V&ftfavra, as-- l a tpaTU3 CKatiaaS
ci oVtaf w thai $rvtAw'Vh3.rht
UUal act ta aaVic? ;ata the
t4 the trvt'tJ ceraa.t, ehath
wvuld cvaavvce ou Xay 1?, ly taklag
lr to eexAiae aa arsy. TVe

ewral lws wrt r;'UM4LJ i

ot sk lUful ; workmanship; ' the finest under the pillow at aUhtr
of them have three cornad potata. Utlsg wi fweril 1 mmnti W Wrw IX-- wtWeO. a rmg like that U twelUve--

The great sail needle, which has to ly economical; It U each a savUg
be pushed with a steel paia, vouU

TtaS wVkh a aosua hr W W aans t-a- . tv
WUaa" at fW--f a4e hae ! a' rf xat at ea. I yM
latere tU tXe Ijw,KIkmsJ wn f XaiA.

glorras," said the girl wlU th UawA ha the v'wrt
ha had frea.J fUff Vaapuule most people; so, too, the

broom maker's needle, which mustNEW YORK eye.
convulsively.

"Where Is she, Fred? You would
not talk so If you did not know my
child still loves her father."

ta am U th saifv 1 Sai5 ew af t--e--Ye. Indeed; but whet I like Wet

when my eldest daughter Joanna and
Susie made their debut.

It would take me too long to tell
of the pleasures of the young folk
during this winter, but Joanna was
won from us by a Scotch gentleman,
and Susie became, if possible, dearer
than ever. v

Spring had come, when one even-
ing Albert came Into my library,
where I was nodding over" a, .book.
He fussed about the books in a

also be pushed with a ateel 5--
Sa ta a'x tar? "4 kv et1Is the fact that nobody e!e rr had aa C

while tht I.ach-Jatl- e s, ttel
ccaTvaa irm i4 ealVvenVs ag
the J Jtaeavhlre aatf la
casp. As the aw riwiU lra

The curious knitting macMae needle.f'l an) here, father," Susie one like It"said,
John W Te.with its latchet; the arraeeae and Yk rfUae f4s4M w' efana 'l stole soruy. awayWEEKLY HERALD! As she spoke the aely aLc4crewel needles, and the needle for ?VWt laa, U www aw .ws tt- - I A uf tiw. a

tik eiafansitbsea, wa af I fw-- ;t i;-- w.1 CV1
walked over to the girt with the,
golden hair, who had aU lh--a

shirring machines; the weaver's pta
for picking up broken threads, with

clasped his child in his arm.
; I saw at a glance that the agita-
tion of 'the evening bad brought back
the wandering of which he told me.

But even as she spoke John opened

t t iarse4 iu --c4xurt rv-tr-al

haeaL The tlile ?r Jx-Iaa- 4

arsy lre I efe-- n sAxaUl
t9 cAy ahst thrva thaai tefr aaeae ua.

baea looklsg Idly out of tia w-a- w.
StrtagalUarwrW.aBi4ta Jwy e..'..a Ua
rf.Ieaa ta the al i VUs W--U i s, tMVmt i WW eiL

an open eye la the hook. The longnervous way, quite unlike his usual "Don't you want to aa ay rutg.Instrument used bj milliner, the
rag baler's needle, the knlfe-poU- tOn& Dolla.1? a "Seal? quiet manner, and finally said, ab Annie r aha ak ad, with a aea U tf aevg lWrr rvnm Uk k--e

1 1, 4 a.-.- '. 'Uf t'U tnt
tX..J m LVa tlMMiSill I HA ',u I'M lhnul(triumph la her voice.ham needle used la the stock yards.

Thanks, dar." wa the acaTlaasthe astrakhan needle these and
Kaaa4 frr ate-aVaas-

Cexa ef death traea dris4g kw
vittr wha cats Is ewr haVaJ have

his. eyes... All the wild look wee
gone from them as he groped a mo-
ment, till Susie put her hand In his.
Then a heavenly smlla came upon

a ale f.

- SVe La4 - e rvf a 1 tf r( ao. ae a u a
haat a! S waiC $ a 0
UlTl W haA.f e f..V..f I aU af v4. a

ruptly:
"Father, you have often said

Susie is as dear to you as one of
your own children." . - - -- , t

"Well?" I asked. . i i

other rarietlea do not call fortpeeial rrplf, "I aa glad yoa Lie It ao
muck By the way, you tswt be

During 1893, the Weeklv IIkkald will
be wilhout question the best and cheapest
family journal published in America. It
will be profusely illustrated by the best
aitists in the country, and will be a mag-agin- e

of literature, art and news absolute-
ly unrivaled in its excellence.

notice. The needle, as we see It to ! 1 itflUi.x tvott lwt e'.-n- n. 1 a twtrrtW mmrrVimf . We mKZ m av.r a, ,. 4f
twa rrjerted. Gnat er sVCd
b takra la rvard Vs Lhle :vr.
Th cravlag li ccAd wvlr w Va the

very cartful el It, the settltg Is at
very acure X lost the stcee oae er"Will you make her your, dings-- , L

tVtwtXataa wwa at --m r-.-Tf .:. x. W
day, Is the evolved . product of cen-
turies of Invention. la Its primitive
form It was made of bone. Ivory or
wood. The making ot Spanish

twice uhlle X was wvarlag it last
year." w.lhhrvallf tf taa. The t 1

1 f V KX

an.af eave ty af aa tar. I
tvM it vtt As mmmm mm

nat la grwat im a prv fce ha
tsarUag k '.--' I le mx3FSm mlThe Presidential Inaugural

needle was Introduced tnto Eng avoat brrwalaUXa. Dt U-- e erutlAgThea, la the taidet of a sheace
which could be heard, she turned

ter in fact by giving her to me foe a
wife?"

Dear! dearl To think LhM been
so blind. Susie had m truth become
so much one of our children, (hat I
was as muoh astonished as if Albert
had fallen in love with Joanna.

VVi 1 be graphically described and artiscal- -

ina Was tea ups ana na itu, soiuy,

"Susie, my own little child,
Susie."

And. with the name on , his lips
Jokaft spirit went to fk jaa, flier-nafxfto- e,

in which there Will be
more poverty, pain or blindness.
Boston Globe.

' Baked Huckleberry ruddlng.

. Pick, orer, wash, anddrr a quart

land daring the refga of Queea .v'i a . 1...,,ly pictured, while the great feature of the
twwlet jeUwaUatiy- - j, a v4 Uaav.1, 14 U--

Tat Zt la tw Iat a--. h1 tM ? ttum 5 f mv- -m

Usui tf titf-jae-7- t hJ te ' ti--M u,.; m eMa. ium.
kUa af t XXmtm w g--t t - 1 ttowlV eUCt g U

EUxabeth. Foint by point the man-- again to the wUdo w. Chkv Trih- - I Ja ( j M
UT-- . . ' . aufactura has Improved until the cat aot v cr.ss . wry ec4 war

coming year's history, the

WORLD'S FAIR. at aX Walr ca! Uy aKahtraU!Fa e Dart. Cmrmm. Ziary C-rjy- a, sUtSftiVwlhta W.eUil- -little Instrument Is ooe of the high-ly-finlsh- ed

products of nineteenth "Ah," the mVU mU ttorcnlae woswd he a great eVaU WV
Will be given particular attention. So la decorating our home withcentury machinery and tkllL I O. etf era I mcmaWm A ts4 timVj

V ance, la Ladlea ilome Journal.complete will be the descriptions of every-
thing connected with the great Exposition,

V. -- V4 I'vt a mmm,'i

i4ah af .! Ua Jm 5 '

U e-- rr evmww U
hf. TVa tiaie f 3 ;. 4. . . ... -

teeh tAW. JCw t hte a1a.Ty
tr. Oae thKrid . rtim Ua tw
IrtiaU ca? rceaaaaaa ymiaaaee la

Sh taUra. "Hl hy law--

In September they were married,
my son and thechild",of our adop-
tion, and I gave them a bouse next
to our own for a home.

Susie's first child, named after her
father, John Harmon, was two years
old, when one morning" the - mail
brought me a letter in an unknown

of berries and roll them In dry flour;
butte?an earthen pudding dish; sift
together two cupfuls 'each of fiour Creamed CotffSaK

and so true to the reality the many illus-
trations, that a perusal of the Weekly
Herald next summer wiii be almost as

yrva-'-h www a 47wat ax.Ury aa !iUr la a verdict avhkh, aa

Co waving pleat we are ofXaa fue-
lled to ad a Cowtr which As aot
object to a dark corner. Ior ewrh a
posltSoa there art f rw hwtwr ptaait
than n loo liana aSal grthL3orK
th swtet-eceotw- d tobaco plant
which hang lie head la the sua- -

I SPC MB) Wt.l - a. II w- .

rww4 a 1 ' "-- e."aia."Tfa1h t Cam ;avU:a.Pick the fLth up and soak overJauds&tvtwiajpoonfulacf
of - salt and a eelsatistBctory as a visit to Chicago. powwr to rehtr, .. A U--etonight la cold water; In the morning ttfc4,

IWHeaMaasv i eirveurih afdrain and pour enough water overspoonful of grated nutmeg; chop halfJrriZeS ili aCD. W eeK. hand from "7T0oL I opened It,
A twry rwa-tayiA.-'. 5 Ito cover. Cook the Cab teaa cupful of butter into ue nour; then htlae AUw tXana upon a large sneei 01 paper

eawa4 at a taaa-54- ; kmaa t-- is-w- a s
found written, In & scrawling hand, three beaten fi-te-

ea minute la this, th drain Jdna. bu sUrUke
JgM aMar3ntof.mili(j.Fut dpour over a teacupful or mere Ilt "r--

rt
a the ether ihtrwu eavl wee rwi4 !

Will be awarded for the best original arti-
cles on argkultural subjects. . Each issue
will contain a page devoted to practical
and scientific farming.

the pudding at once Into' the but wy u utc:;.these lines: . :

Dzas Fbid Will .yon eotne Ito me al 47
M street without letting Basle knowf

of cream, When bolUsg stir la a lit ml a . 1 1 oe "'?tered dish, and. bake it lor nsoi an

the ITth af Jse ta h yvr la wy
whkh rwvUis caveaf hr tA t
UejiUity to tUaixara ,rtsg hie
L'tUsa. She (rev via 'a rial rar
for a javrtv f wartlAg ri trwa
lloaitoa, tUierwat t- - Uwt lariud
twa--h aeavaoav aad ta Wtelae theca tr

Tat f--
pe wf a tKftare. j

tteedy. UtjirWa tsa to ws't &r k
ta a a "r--a W ha 1 f tvV

tr f ) furwa . U1M liehour In a moderate oven. ServeJon HAvjtox.

At first I believed it a hoax, but taA-ir- " he laatlrwi, aa,Wf,hot with any good pudding sauce.
the more I pondered over the matter
the more I was inclined to obey the
summons. - r th ansraooa at the aU hleterte

r.tftsVa la Ca&hrUa. The art

tle thickening, two well beaten eggs
and season. Orang Judd Farmer.

Not MathemaUcaitf Correct.

BaHyer That wa a rough story
Tattler told about his grandfather.

Rltewata It was told without
thought, no doubt. IBs angles of
reflection were not equal to his
angle of Incident. Pack.

Price Was Toe haw.

N. Y. Ledger.

Baked Swaetbrtada.
, SBBaaaavaaava

Choose--a veal sweetbread. Put It
In cold water after removing the
membranes. When ready to use

dellelously aomted plaau cay tavaCy

b had a they tar round with vary
little trouhle, for ther can be rul
back ocioclly and plsad la a
warm grtawhouaa, whea they wJ
vary aooo bring a fxwah aaae tf
Uoota tvA la the.wlaWf. With
good saedleg plants to start wlih U
the rgrihf relay of the Catr
can be had twUh ar11rial rat
throughout the icbw, al U
planU will last lor acvtrtl yter U

rrpotted txcaakaav aad allowed a

ly. "Are yaw txt t ia--tr 1 .
TTa, aaUa, t eatv" A t.s,t 5 ia VK tnt

"TTaA, Tt f rara-- a h )a, , W4 w

!" I Kvt t a anaWf aA. e aa.i a4
-I-fAf I SAh what It aa. tLmmV l,t;ww,'TVaeMitMl laei, trtUa2 TV. a W wau.V W. lat m a

No. 47 M street I found to be
a boarding house for the poorest
classes, and in a shabby room, half
furnished, I found an aged, worn

trtwa'rws af the hue. thee&Jarte
tt UWWy laWraet lirJiea! with
har falhwr'e U.'a aad wwr, Um fa-rw- aj.

chair r.a-l-e frtca Ue "vwa4-t- t
ch-l- al trwe" eJ iwa 1 the

ah3ahlrwa at CaAhrVhx. the

The Woman's Department will be unex-
celled in practical suggestions to make the
home more attractive.

Every week tin re will be a'number of
special articles on all topies of human st.

Among the novelists who will
write stories for the Weekly Herald are
Jerome K Jerome, Stepniak, Mrs. Grim-woo- d,

Edwin Arnold, John Strange Win-
ter, Marie Cortlli; Helen Mathers, Flor-
ence Warden, nume Nisbet and Hamilton
Aide.

SEX D FOR PREMIUM LIST.
Address

JAMES GORDON BENNETT,

New York Herald, New York.
SUBSCRIBE NOW.

man, perfectly blind,.,who rose to I parboil it. In boiling. ater for ten
Immntss. , JlolLtt W bAtcaUta of yw "r a3 the Caa - v. a. lu fuii itU t ui

"Ye. tsaUa, hwt wlat It Hr
""A-rtia- jf a tvs esaanswa to tategg and then in ' cracker-crumb- s,

place it In a pan,: dot It with small Beach 1 suppose 1 can get bamatlfiil twev a g.t froes llaiaai
f.i-kt- a IWl l'W Vw--

S. tSa ZrfaS
Jf a f a rAVa4 t. fart. fwa'3
e at'AT tuniMSt aa t--a S.U

: "Rocked la the Cradle of the Deep" haahadat." he 1075. euf he wwt
easy. tVirtft ! IswMOO i vaHfor a tenor?

Wares Pshaw! you couldal be . klrt, nick t Thar U a bvrj'si

O 1 ' r--

"Fred, I knew you would come."
"Why, old friend,' I' said, when

surprise and emotion would let me
speak, "how is this? We thought
you were dead."

'Does Susie think so?". t ;

"Yes, weaUjYeyouiup.,'- i-
"Do not undeceive her, Fred. I

meant trt rrvm .home to .her rich.

Ilir&t, Euade trcca tie 2ar Vs whhh
IVaUrard WW --vAwai ha the taasCe

er are traaly etVKtait Tea Is
tarrtd tivhar a the it we ear ta the
ta cU.w!an4ayfkar, wtlh tl

lumps of butter ana Daice in a moaer-at- e

oven about half an hour. Serve
on toast. Sweetbreads may also be
utewed, creamed or brpUedLadlt'

Mr. Sweetlv This picture look

"HTts Wwai f" e at laaei JTae Qaa 0'w wia

Sra. ITiir LUmlt ym

gin lo get It' for that even ta the
stecxagn. Inter Ocean.

3t la Intertstlag and somtwhat
FrfTp t tor laaiw. a he fLaf4 hr
aa t--4 kre w'.Cs h-- a ana ariaa4 hr

dowMLalr! jgu'd balUr go doJ
Hick e You do'! rati Kka.te

tala tay hand la tuMaaahkmdih:
wrs?' -- v - v '

Mr. Ukka--nr, b-ll- lcks

Thea Ut the coU ha hi,
V a.. a u u LiAnm. t."rWKSPARKER'S

HAIR BALSAM
etas hla e.1 wjadaw tatU aa4 tr-- Ti anas

dreerW, a4 a Utv ae hUal Aa- - ar a a LiLaj k ImuI aaalUahlo tn crtiwTr rlMtM rf ba much older tban your Slater. .. 1 .uCleanses and beautiues th hail. 7a t ta a laiulkAv.hortv where lmxtmZ UromotM a luyunant Ulil.lh. . irrir-lic- TU.t M W IrnAvl YnUBWT SiStei I BUeAS It U, fOT

disquieting to note how much mora
r Identical Urn It take to cash a
check than It doe to get lynched.
Washington, Star.

Inhmlttueaaf.theywug sva. 1 ha ;Atand 111 stay right hare, where i ertwxA VLe tVays I Xr. aTahhar CJ
rti tNavA.

"er Fails to RMtore Grsyl
Hair to it Youthful Jetor.

Prevent. Dandruff and balr faUlng iu4)rvw";-rr- ia.(that only a blind, siek wreck is left he' several yaart yxrongar the
;tor hw to call fhthar. TU , t&Jft, l) uJ"TLlttr.?c t

tarprorata
Mli.


